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1. Background

Wateris very essentialfor survivalofhumanlife andmaintenanceof health.It is also
playing a very important role in food production,socio-economicaldevelopment,and
protectionof environment.Managementof waterthereforeis very vital aspectand calls
for specialskills and techniques.Thoughapparentlywaterappearsin abundanceon the
earth,the freshwateris limited (just enough),and causesconcernin manypartsof the
world, dueto erratic andunevendistribution.Theexploding population,increasedwater
demandfor foodproductionandthepollution of waterhaveimposednewthreats,in the
managementof water. All UN agencies,other international associationsand the ESAs
concerned with the water managementhave expressedserious anguish over the
deterioratingwater conditions and unanimously appealed,at various conventions,to
exercisemorecareandtakeimmediateremedialmeasures.

In the last two decades,an appreciableamountofawarenessis generatedon thesubject
andefforts areinitiated accordingly.Oneof the importantoutcomesof theseinitiatives
was the launching of internationalwater supply and sanitationdecade(1981-1990).
Concertedefforts weremadeto providesafewaterandadequateenvironmentalsanitation
coveragefor all. Howeverlessonslearntfrom the decadereveal,thattargetedobjectives
arenot achievedandthe servicelevelsare not improvedto thesatisfactorylevels.Lot of
deliberationshavetakenplacesubsequentlyat internationaland nationallevelson these
issues,to ponderwherewe went wrong. Special mentioncould be madeof “Global
consultationsat New Delhi (1990),UN symposiumon capacitybuilding at Deli (1991),
Dublin conferenceonwaterandenvironment(1992),Rio conferenceon environmentand
development(1992),theinternationalministerialconferenceatNoordwijk (1994)andthe
secondUNDP symposiumon watersectorcapacitybuilding at Deli (1996). All these
conventionshaveunanimouslyconcludedthat themanagementofwaterresourcesneeda
rethinking and a policy changeis requiredto introduceintegrationof fragmentedefforts
to achievesustainabilityon along andcontinuousbasis.Thequestionnow remainsto be
ponderedis, howto makethewaterresourcesmanagementmoreeffectiveandefficient to
achievesustainability,targetedcoverageandthesatisfactionof usercommunities.

It has again been consensuslyappreciated by all, that developing managerial
capabilities is one of the important aspectsto be looked into. (Pleasesee box-4.1).
Ultimately, the conceptof capacitybuilding hasemergedasan importantcomponentin
the water resourcesmanagement.The ESAs lending technical and financial support to
variouscountries,arenow alsoinsistingfor adoptingcapacitybuildingprogramme.It is a
relativelynewconcept,which needsto beunderstoodin properperspectiveandapplied
appropriatelyto gain the benefits.Thus the detailedstudy of capacitybuilding is the
demandofthe dayand everycountryor a stateis requiredto adoptit in theright earnest.
Whatis it andhowto do it is asubjectof study.

GujaratStatein India is facingshortageof waterandotherorganizationalproblemsin
thesector.Henceintroductionof theconceptofcapacitybuilding in asystematicmaimer,
is perceivedto be veryuseful tool in solving the sectorproblems.With this background
in mind, the issueof capacitybuilding is selectedasadissertationtopic andstudied.
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2. Summary

In this study, the conceptof capacitybuilding hasbeendiscussedmore elaborately
and its usefulnessas well as implementationin the managementof water sector in
Gujaratis explained.While doing so, initially, in chapterthree,the aim, objectivesand
the scopeof the study is defined.Obviously thesoleaim andobjectiveof this study is to
understandtheconceptofCB andits linkageswith managementissuesandrecommendit
for improvementoftheperformanceofwater sectorin Gujarat,to achievetargetedgoals
andalsoto establishsystemsustainability.Howeverdueto time constraints,the scopeof
this study is limited to understandmechanismsof capacitybuilding and establishits
linkageswith sectoractivitiesto operationaliseit in Gujarat.In chapterfour, anoverview
of the current global thinking going on, and the scenarioprevailing at local level are
discussed.It is observedthat awarenessprevailingat international level is appreciable
and sincereefforts are initiated to persuadecountriesto adopt capacitybuilding as a
continuousprocess.While on the local front, the sectorproblemsarenumerousandno
systematicapproachto capacitybuilding is practiced.

Chapterfive discussesthe conceptof capacitybuilding. The definitions given by
variousexpertsandtheDeli symposiumarequotedto clarify thetruemeaningof it. The
purpose, linkages,elements, agents, processand outcome of capacity building are
explained.It becomesclear from this, that capacitybuilding is a multi-sectoralactivity
necessitatinginvolvementof all stakeholders.Chaptersix examinestheprevailingwater
sector scenarioin Gujarat through rapid assessmentbasedon the literature study. It
revealsthe strengthsandweaknessesofthe sector.It is observedthat the sectorpolicies
arelackingin integratedmanagement,sustainabilityandcapacitybuilding concepts.Also
the laws on groundwater abstractionwater pricing and environmentprotectionneed
review and updating. The institutions in the sector need strengtheningthrough
decentralizationandreinforcement.It hasalsobeentriedto identify themainproblemsof
thesector,classifyingtheminto policy andlegal, institutional,technicalandfinancial, so
as to suggestremedialmeasures.The formulationof appropriatestrategiesto solve the
sectorproblemsandimprovetheperformanceis discussedin chapterseven.It consistsof
concentrationmainly on policy review,organizationalstrengthening,FIIRD development,
and communityparticipationwith emphasison gendersensitizationand networkingfor
information, education, and communication.The last chapter, draws conclusionsand
recommendationsbasedon thestudycarriedout.

It is observedthat the water sectorin Gujaratis facing manyproblemsespeciallyof
shortageof water and management.Theseproblemscould be solvedthough capacity
building. Consideringthese issues, suitable recommendationsare drawn. The main
recommendationsinclude, review of nationalpolicy to incorporaterecentdevelopments
in the sector like, conceptof integrationof resources,sustainablemanagementand
capacitybuilding. Forbuilding capacity,thestrengtheningofexisting institutionsthrough
decentralizedmanagement, priority for HRD and training activities, twinning
arrangementswith peerinstitutionsandexpandingnetworkingaresuggested.Community
participation and managementare recommendedwith emphasison involvement of
womenat all stages.
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3. Aim, Objectives,and Scopeof the Study

Theaim, objectivesandscopeofthestudyaredefinedasunder.

• Aim:
The aim of this studywill be to recommendcapacitybuilding processand methodologies,
explaining its usefulness,for the watersector in Gujarat State, to improvethe quality of
decision making, sector efficiency, and managementperformancein the planning and
implementationof projectsandprogrammes.

• Objectives:
Themain objectivesofthis studyare,

• To explaintheconcept,guidelinesandthetools for capacitybuilding in watersector.

• To reviewglobalthinking andlocal status,in thesector.

• To carry outrapidwatersectorassessmentto identify priority problemsandaction.

• To formulatestrategyfor capacitybuilding in Gujarat.

• To draw conclusions and recommendationson building capacity for improving
performance.

• To help achieve financially and environmentally sustainable,more efficient and
effectivedeliveryof waterservices.

• Scopeof the study:

Time available for this study is only eight weeks.So keepingthe time limit in mind, this
study is limited to identify and discusslinkagesbetweenwaterresourcesmanagementand
capacitybuilding. As water is a statesubjectin India,the studywill be restrictedto thestate
of Guj arat. Emphasiswill be given to the issuesrelatedto irrigation, watersupply and
sanitationonly. Thehydropowersubsectoris not includedin it. Dueto timeconstraint,rapid
sectorassessmentwill becarriedoutwith thesupportof availableliterature.
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4 An Overview ofprevailing Scenario.

Freshwaterhasbeenrecognizedasa finite andvulnerableresource,essentialto sustain

life, developmentand the environment.It is considereda crucial elementin thebattle

against poverty, the cornerstoneof prosperity and a limiting factor to growth.

Consideringthesevital aspects,The Mar del Plataconference(UN-l977) emphasized

watersupply andsanitationfor all by 1990, andframedan actionplan,for thepurpose

of improving their developmentandmanagement.The action plangave emphasis,on

human resource development in terms of education, training, and research

(RecommendationF) andinstitutional strengthening(RecommendationD), all ofwhich

arenow consideredasintegralcomponentsof capacitybuilding. This actionplangave

rise to UN Decadeof 1980,duringwhich mucheffort waschanneledinto the extension

andimprovementof water supply services.Thedecademademajor stride towardsits

objectives,howeverit fell shortof its goalof servicesfor all by 1990.Nevertheless,the

important lessons learnt were the interdependenceof all water uses and the

indispensabilityof effective institutions. It was recognizedthat a key elementin

implementingthe Mar del Plata action plan was the needfor capacitybuilding and

strengtheningwater relatedinstitutesthroughout the world. (Okun et.al, -1991). As a

follow up action to Decadeexperience,the ACC/JGWRcommitteeof UN, agreedto

addressthe shortcomingsofDecadeprogrammethroughthedevelopmentof a strategy

for Capacitybuilding, including institutionaldevelopmentandIIRD at all levels(Frank

Hertvelt -1991). Theproblemof drinking waterandsanitationwasalso highlightedby

the Montreal internationalforum,”NGOsworking together”, (1990)calling for a new

approachto managingwaterresources,emphasizinguserparticipationandrelianceon

local communityresources.(TheWorld Bank-1993)

Globalconsultationon safewaterandsanitationwasheld by UNDP in New Delhi in

1990, to reviewtheDecadeprogress.It cameoutwith TheNew Delhi Statement,which

containedfour guiding principles. Two of them were related to capacitybuilding.

Internationalactionprogrammeon water and sustainableagriculturaldevelopmentof

FAQ (1990) also containedstrengtheningof institutions dealingwith agricultureand

waterdevelopment
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The conceptof capacitybuilding and its usefulnesswere discussedat length during a

symposiumon,”Strategyfor watersectorcapacitybuilding” atDeli (UNDP 1991).The

authorhadthe advantageto attendit as an IHE alumni. It recommended,incorporating

capacity building into all water sector projects. Daniel Okun of North Carolina

University(USA), oneof thekey speakersat theDeli symposium,advisedto increase

investmentsin the institutional strengtheningand BIRD for long term benefits.The

conceptof CB was endorsedby two subsequentconferencesat Dublin and Rio de

Janeiro. The Dublin Conference(ICWE - 1992), expressedseriousconcernabout

sustainabledevelopmentand called for fundamentalnew approach,which included

capacitybuilding for water resources.The United Nations Conferenceon waterand

Development(Rio-1992) recognizedthe competitionbetweeneconomicgrowth and

environmentquality. Chapter18 of the Agenda21,emphazisesthe needfor improved

managementofwaterfor sustainabledevelopment.TheWorld Bank,consideringwater

resourcesmanagementasthemostimportantareafor its lending, insists for carefuland

economicalenvironmentalmanagementadoptingcapacitybuilding concept(TheWorld

Bank-1993). The International Ministerial conferenceon DWES (Noordwijk-1994)

endorsedthat for resolvingthe watercrisis, the humanresourcesare to be usedmore

effectively, throughcapacitybuilding. The StockholmWaterSymposium(1996)also

focussedon safeguardingwater resourcesand capacitybuilding throughinstitutional

development,BIRD andappropriatepolicy formulation(Biswas,A.K., 1996). Most of

the ESAs haverecognizedthe importanceof capacitybuilding and areadvocatingits

implementation.The NetherlandsGovernment,which is one of the leading ESA

supportingsectoractivities in Gujarat,has,in its Policy priorities Report(Netherlands

Govt., 1997), mentionednot to see water resourcesin isolation and support capacity

building activities.

While studying the water resourcesmanagementof Kenya - Africa, Dr J.J.Hukka

(1998),hasobservedthat thepresentinstitutionalarrangementsarenot capableto cope

with the future challengesin many developing countries. Therefore institutional

changesarerequired.Hehasadvocatedlinkagesofwaterresourcesmanagement,utility

managementand end usersto offer holistic tool to improvethe performanceof the

sector. The WSSCC, which met in Manila in 1997, also agreedon regionalisation,
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placingbetter emphasison information sharingand Capacitybuilding. For addressing

the capacitydevelopmentneeds,resourcecentersare consideredto play a key role

within the watersector. Henceto support the resourcecenterdevelopment,Stream

Project as recommendedby ministerial conferenceon DWES (Noordwijk-1994),has

beeninitiated by IRC, the Netherlandsin 1998. (Bastemeijer,T. -1999). Under the

streamproject, shanngof information, consultationand training areprovided on a

regularbasisthroughnetworking,which is consideredan importanttool for Capacity

building (Maria, B. -1999). GWP, UINIDP, and the NetherlandsGovernmenthave

recentlycreatedthe internationalnetwork(CAPNET) to supportwatersectorcapacity

building activities.Theworkshopon” Towardsan enhancedrole ofresourcecentersin

capacitybuilding at IRC (1999) emphasizedthe role of resourcecenter in capacity

developmentanddiscussedstrategiesfor implementation.Theauthorhadtheadvantage

of participatingin the workshop deliberationsas a participantfrom GJTI. It can be

observedfrom the forgoing that good amountof awareness,anxiety and initiative are

prevailingat global level to improvewatersectorperformanceusingcapacitybuilding

asatool.

While looking at the local scenarioin the country, situationprevailmg is far from

satisfactory.India hasa largepopulation(970million in 1999)to beserved,which calls

for massiveresourcesand efforts. Although it hadmadesomegoodprogressin water

supply coverageduring the Decade,muchremainsto be donefor sanitationcoverage

and improvementof managementperformance.It facessome inherentproblemsof

delivery services,quality maintenanceand environmentalprotection. To overcome

theseproblems,it hasinitiated some actionby launchinga nationalBIRD programme

(Govt. of India-1994). As regards, water resourcesutilization management,some

policies are formulatedbut their implementationis not found satisfactory. Strong

institutionsarerequiredto addressthe need(YB Patelet al-1992).Thedecentralization

processis implementedthroughthe
73Id and 74th constitutionalamendments,which has

substantiallyincreasedthe responsibilitiesof district administrationsand local bodies.

Capacitybuilding atlocal level thereforehasemergedasa mammothtaskfor the sector

(Kelvin Tayleretal-1996).
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Water is considereda critical resourcefor the stateof Gujarat and lackof waterhas

oftenbeenperceivedto be a constraintto the growth. The statethereforehasaccorded

high priority to investmentsin watersector.An integratedwaterresourcesmanagement

is visualizedessential,for sustainablesystemdevelopment(Govt. of Gujarat-1997). As

a long-termmeasureto achievethewatersectorgoals,the stategovernmenthasplanned

major projects. The managementof such projects, call for strong institutions and

capacitybuilding (Govt. of Gujarat-l998). Thus the needfor CB is realizedby the

authoritiesbut its implementationis lacking which is evidentfrom thereportof Gujarat

NGOs(Vision-21 for Gujarat—1999).An impetusis required.

(Box-4.1) Consensuscallfor capacitybuilding

I Mar del Plata conference (UN —1977) emphasizedinstitutionaland human resourcesdevelopmentto
ensurelong-termsustainability ofwatersectorprojectsandprogramme.
2 ACC/IGWR agreed(UN-1989) to address the shortcomingsof the Decadeprogrammethrough the
developmentofa strategyfor capacitybuilding includinginstitutionaldevelopmentandHRD at all level
3 The MontrealInternationalforum,“NGOs working together“-1990 highlighted theproblemsofwater
supplyand sanitation It calledfor a new approach to managingwater resourcesemphasizingon user
partition, relianceon local communityresources,andenvironmentalandeconomicissues.
4 FAQ 91990)concludedthat institutionswhich dealwith agricultural andwaterdevelopmentneedto be
strengthenedto meeteffectivelytopromotesustainabledevelopment
5 The NewDelhi Statement(UN-1990) recommendedstrong institutionsfor sustainabledevelopmentand
capacitybuildingfor communitymanagement
6 A WHO working group (1990)) on legal aspectsof water supply and wastewatermanagement
emphasizedtheneedfor enhancementofthe capacityofwateragenciesanduser’sassociationsto manage
watersystemsand institutionsto achievesustainability
7 Delft Declaration (UNDP-199/)recommendedspecial importanceofcapacitybuilding in integrated
watersectormanagement-incorporatingcapacitybuildingin all commonprogrammes
8 Dublin Conference(ICWE-1992)specifiedthat planningand management(including implementation)
shouldtakeplaceat the lowestadministrativelevel.
9 Brusselsworkshop(UNDP/WB-1992)observedthatproblemsofwater sectorhavetheir origins in and
managementshortcomingshencethereis a 1 needfor reformsthat includesall stakeholders
10 Rio Conference(UNCED-1992)led to a generalacceptancethat water and environmentalresources
are finite and vulnerablein light of explodingpopulation and economic growth, for which effective
implementationandco-ordinationmechanisms(CapacityBuilding)are required
11 The World Bank in its policyfor water resourcesmanagement(1993) placesgreat importanceon
developmentofinstitutionsanddecentralizedmanagementtopromotecapacitybuilding
12 The International Ministerial conference(Noordwzjk-1994),recognizedthe effectiveuse of human
resourcein solvingthewatercrisis throughcapacitybuilding.
13 The StockholmWater Symposium(1994)focussedon safeguardingof water resourcesand capacity
building, It recommendedall countriesto developHRJJ, institutionsandpolicyformulations
14 The World WaterSymposium(Morocco-1997)calledfor workingtogetheraddressingsocial,
Institutionalandeducationalissuesto ensuresustainability
15The WSSCC meeting m Manila (1997) agreed on regionakzation,placing greater emphasison
informationsharingand Capacitybuildmg.
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5. The capacitybuilding concept

To understandtheconceptandusefulnessof CB, variouscomponentsoftheprocess

andits linkageswith othersectorsneedto be understood.In this chapteran attemptis

madein thisdirection.

5.1 Definition

The simplestmeaningof capacitybuilding is empowermentwith knowledge,skills and

training to do things better. As per Deli Declaration(1991), capacity building is

definedas creation of an enabling environmentwith appropriatepolices and legal

framework.Policy issuesto be addressedincludea focuson sustainabledevelopment,

pricing of water as an economic good and principle of cost recovery. It involves

strengtheningof institutions(both intraandinter-sectoral)andtheirmanagerialsystem

through humanresourcedevelopmentwith a combinationof planning, training and

management.(Hartvelt, F, -1996). It is a novel approach,which takescomprehensive

and holistic view of water sector. It emphasizescorrect institutional arrangements,

including financial implications, to achieveefficient and economicwatermanagement

andwaterservicesdelivery. . (Alaerts,G.J.et.al-1991).It callsfor promotionoflong-

term, effectivestrategiesinvolving communitiesandwomen in particularfor approach

up-to lowestlevel permeatingin all activities ofthe sector.It providesverticalsupport

andreinforceshorizontallinkagesbetweenvarioussub-sectorsandrelieson learningby

doing. It hasbeenconsidereda processof directly reflecting the needsand overall

conditions of a country, with short, medium and long-term goals to be evaluated

periodically.

5.2Purpose.

Capacitybuilding hasemergedasanessentialrequirementfor efficientmanagementand

planningofscarcewaterresourcesto assurefair and equitableallocationof wateramong

all usersandto protectthe environment.It’s mainobjectiveis to improvethequality of

decision making, sector efficiency and managerialperformancein the planning and

implementationof water sectorprogrammesand projects. It aims at developing and

strengtheningof the institutesthat will becomeableto productsandservicesthatmeeta
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real demand.It will also empowerthe consumersto decide on mattersregardingwater

useandtakeresponsibility.

The specific purposeof capacitybuilding is to improve the capabilities of sector

assessmentandfinancialarrangementsthroughrecognitionof economicvalueofwater.It

also helps in respondingto the internationalcall for achievingfmancial, technicaland

environmentalsustainability.

5.3 The Linkages

Thesectoris largeandrelieson theperformanceofits sub-sectors.Interdependency

existswith otherpoliciesandsectors.Its linkagescouldbeestablishedatvariouslevels,

asunder.

• Top layer-StateorNationallevel.

• Here, broadcomprehensivedevelopmentplansandstrategiesaredefmed,which

determinethegeneralpolicy environmentofthe sector.It pertainsto economic

policies,industrialandagriculturedevelopmentplans,public health,welfareand

environmentmanagementplans.

(Box 5.1)

Capacitybuildingfor respondingto newchallenges

Decentralization,communitymanagementand empowerment,integratedwater resourcesmanagement,

private sectorinvolvement,minimizingstate interventionand integratinggenderconsciousness,all these

new trendsare influencing thepolitical, economicalandsocio-culturalfabric ofour societies The water

supply and sanitationsector, so essentialto life and health, wasoneof thefirst sectors,which had to

respondto thesenewchallengesAfter yearsofexperiencing,it hasbeenrealizedthat respondingto these

challengesneednecessalycapacitywithin thesector (Sally,SR andBasteme~jer,T -1999)

Major constraintis CB and not technologyor funds

Despitemajor commitmentsby countries, with the assistanceof ESAs, water resourcesdevelopment,

includingwater supplyandsanitationfor urban areas andwaterfor irrigation, are not keepingup with

demandFurthermore,manyinvestmentsthathavebeenmadehavenot beenutilized. Themajorconstraint

hasnot beenthe availability ofwater resourcestechnologyor fundsbutan absenceofcapacityto develop

andutilize theresources (Okkun,D A, andLauria, D T.-1991)
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• Secondlayer-Sectorlevel

At this level the general and integratedplanning and managementof water

resourcesarecarriedout. Theplanninginvolvesdatacollectionandprocessing.It

is carriedout with the institutesof sub-sectors.

• Third layer—Inner level.

It features of various sub-sectors, each having its own policies and

implementationstructure,e.g. watersupplyand sanitation,irrigation, agriculture

etc.

5.4 Elementsof Capacitybuilding

In the processof CB, certain specific elementsareconsideredessential. They are

creation of enablingenvironmentthrough reforms in policies and legal framework,

strengtheningof institutions and developmentof HIRD including support to educational

institutionsandprofessionalorganizations.To assessthenationalneedsof thesectorand

establishflexible proceduresto solve local problemsat local level are also consider

essential.For this thesupportofcommunitiesandtheir organizationsis necessary.Vision

andmotivationarealsothemostimportantingredientsof capacitybuilding.

5.5 Agentsfor capacity building.

Thestakeholdersin thesectoractivities arerequiredto bemadeawareabouttheactivities

andneedsto be involved in it. So it is essentialto identify them.A broadclassificationof

themis doneasunder.

• National,stateandlocal governmentauthoritiesandinstitutions.

• InternationalorganizationsandESAs.

• Non governmentalorganizations.

• Institutesconcernedwith education,HRD andtraining.

• Researchanddevelopmentinstitutes.

• Local communitiesandtheirorganizations.

• Privatesectorprofessionalassociations.

10



5.6 Processofcapacity building.

The capacitybuilding is initiatedby government,which is committedto improving

waterresourcesmanagementby capacitybuilding at all levels.It is carriedout by water

sector professionals,who constitute the nucleus. They programmethen, providing

assistanceon demand.Theprocessconsistsof two main aspectsi.e. clearunderstanding

of aboutwaterresourcesandstructure/roleof the sector.This couldbeachievedthrough

water sector assessment,which is a first step in the water resourcesdevelopment.

Capacitybuildingprocessesshouldbeaimedatthreelevels.(A.G.R. Alaertset.al. -1991)

• Sectorlevel — provisionof anenablingenvironmentfor effectivemanagement.

• Institutionallevel - Useof collectivestrengthof staff.

• Individual level - Skills improvementofindividuals.

It is a long-term continuing process,which should be phased to accommodate

requirementsof governmentsand ESAs.Eachindividual phaseshould have a clearly

definedmeasurablegoal. A necessityprerequisitethereforeis thesettingofrealisticgoals

basedon theavailableresources.

5.7 The outputs

Capacitybuilding programmeis expectedto producea nucleusofcommittedandtrained

officersandspecialists.At thesametime, it will enhancetheskills andresourcesofthe

consumers.It will alsosmoothentheavailability of fundsandmanagementprocedures.It

will improvetheco-ordinationamongvariousnationalagencies,sectorsandtheESAs.
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6. Water SectorAssessmentin Gujarat

Watersectorassessmentis an importantcomponentin the capacitybuildingprocess

uponwhich future planninganddevelopmentaredependent.It includesanaccountof

water resources,needsfor various sub sectors,service facilities available, policy

climate, institutional resources,legal and regulatory tools, fmancial situation, ESA

support etc. Such an assessmentwill give a clear picture of the strengthsand

weaknessesof the sectorthat will helpdecidethecapacitybuilding requirements.For

the purposeof this study report, it is not possibleto get detailedsectorassessment

carriedoutdueto time constraint.Howeverbasedon theliteraturereview andauthor’s

own experiencein thefield, aroughassessmentis attempted.

The stateof Gujaratis locatedin the Westernpart of thecountryhavingsub-humid

to arid climateandtropicalmonsoon. Therainfall is oftenerraticandunevenresulting

into recurringdroughtsandfaminesconditions.Thelastdecadealonehasexperienced

three thoughts (B.J.Parmar.-1998).Thecurrent year is also facing problem of

inadequaterains.Thestatehasgotonly threeperennialrivers, all in southGujarat.The

longestcoastlinein the country, 1600 Km. is posing a seriousproblemof salinity

ingress.Seventythreepercentof thestateareais suchwheregroundwaterofreliable

quality and quantity is not availableon sustainablebasis. ujcv~v-ai- c~mve?c~~iS)

6.1 Water Resourcesof the state.

The water resourcespicture of the stateis givenin Table No.6. 1, as anncxure.It

indicatesthatthemainsourceofwaterin thestateis predominantlysurfacewater. As

per an estimate(Parmar, B.J.-1998), available surface water resourcesare 42,400

million cubic meters,outof which utilizable surfacewaterpotential is 31,500million

cubic meters.The utilizable groundwaterpotentialis 19,1705million cubic meters.

Waterresourcesavailablefor irrigation arelimited. Nearly two third, ofthepopulation

in thestatedependsonagriculture,which is essentiallyrain fed. . Againsttheultimate

irrigation potential of 6.9 million ha.,the irrigation potential createdso far, is 3.6

million ha. out of which 2.9 million ha. is utilised.Thusit will be seenthat, hardly

27% of the cultivable land is beingprovided with irrigation facilities. The present
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waterdeficit for drinking and industrial useis 600 million cubic meters.The water

demandfor the year2010 hasbeenworkedout as51000million cubic meters(2000

million cubicmetersfor domestic\ industrialpurposeand49000million cubicmeters

for irrigation) (Tahalconsultants-1997).

It will bevisualizedthat availableanddevelopedwaterresourcesarefar lessthanthe

actualrequirement.The majorriver of the state,Narmada,whichhasgot potentialto

provide 11,100million cubic metersadditional surfacewater, is trappedinto inter-

state dispute. The statewill have to pooi all out efforts to meet with the deficits

obviouslythroughbettermanagementandinnovativetechniqueslike waterharvesting,

recharging,reuse,conservationin imgationthroughdrip and sprinidermethodsetc.

This is possibleonly throughstrongmanagerialcapabilities,demandingearlycapacity

buildingprocess.

6.2 Status ofwater supply and sanitation sub sector.

Due to the complex geo-hydrologicalconditions, the state is facing numerous

qualitative and quantitativeproblems.A large numberof villages are facing acute

watershortage.Theplanning for Ninth five yearplan (1997-2002)revealsthat out of

18569 revenuevillages, asmanyas 14552 are classifiedas No sourcevillages i.e.

villages having no sourceof reliablequality or quantity. So far, 14379 villages are

coveredby providing safewater supply. Under the newpolicy, a habitation,having

populationofmorethan 100 personsis consideredaumt that meansit coversrevenue

villages aswell ashamlets.As on 31st March 1999, out of total 30269 habitations,

25193 arecoveredunderfully coveredcategoryproviding 40 L.P.C.D. water (F.C.),

4539villagesarepartially coveredby providingminimum 10 LPCD water(P.C.) and

437 habitationsarestill remainingto becovered,i.e. theyfall in not coveredcategory

(N.C.). Sanitationcoverageis still more dismal, causingmanyproblemsofhealthand

hygiene.Inspiteof acceleratedefforts of theDecadeprogramme,the rural sanitation

coverageis raisedto only 10 percent.And the urbanseweragecoveragerangesfrom

35% to 50%only. In the ninth five year plan it is plannedto cover 2238 villages

through74 ongoingprojectsand 2021 villagesfrom 54 newprojects.Thesevillages
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will be from N.C. andP.C. categories.Thereareincidencesof villagesreappearingas

problemvillages,which areoncealreadycovered.Suchthingshappendueto scarcity

andgroundwaterdepletionaswell aswaterquality deteriorationlikes salinity ingress

andincreaseof fluoride in groundwater.

6.3 Policy climate.

Water sector in India in generalis a governmentalmonopoly. A comprehensive

National Waterpolicy (1987)hasbeenprescribedby the union Govt. that provides

guidelinesto the State Governments.Water supply for drinking purposehasbeen

accordedfirst priority followed by irrigation. The serviceapproachis supply driven

ratherthan demanddnven. No thinking on privatization is given and the integrated

waterresourcesapproachis alsonot fully developed.Thecostrecoveryconceptis also

not fully developed.For the No-Sourcecategoryvillages, the stategovt. provides

100%subsidyfor capitalexpenditureandrecoversverynominalamounttowards0 &

M cost. (INR 75/-peryearperpersonagainstthetotal expenditureof aboutINR 900/-

) and the recoveryis not more than 5%. For urbanareas35 to 70 percentgrant for

capital expenditureis provided for drinking water supply and sewerageprojects.

Subsidyupto 80% on capitalexpenditureis providedfor low-costsanitationprojects

in rural areas.Recognitionof capacity building, HIRD, Training and community

participationareon a low profile andESAssupportsfor financialhelp is availableto a

limited extend.

6.4Existing legal framework.

India hasa quasi-federalsetup. Responsibilitiesin regardsto waterare largelywith

the statesQrovinces)but central (federal) responsibilities cover environment,

economicdevelopmentand water dispute etc. There are some direct and indirect

controlsover the useof surfaceand groundwatersin the stateof Gujarat.Regarding

theuseofwater,the generalguidelinesarederivedfrom NationalWaterPolicy (1987)

which accordshigh priority ofwaterfor drinking purposefollowed by irrigation. The

NABARD Bank regulationprovidescontroloveruseof groundwater for agriculture

in restrictedareas.TheGujaratirrigationAct basedon theModel GroundWaterbill of
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Governmentof India, controlsdeepeningof tubewellsbelow 45-rndepthin restricted

areas.WaterPollution Control Act (1974) and EnvironmentalProtection(1986) are

also in operation. Thus adequatelegal provision appearsto be available for the

judicious useof water resources.Howeverto control the overexploitationof ground

water,the abstractionrulesarenot foundadequate.

6.5Current institutional set-up.

As perthe constitutionalprovisions,thewaterand sanitationservicesform a part of

the state Government.Hence the responsibilitiesfor the above servicesrest with

Gujarat State Government. The State Governmenthas passedon some of the

responsibilitiesto statelevel functionalauthoritiesorthe localbodies.

Government of India reviews the state development plans and provides

supplementaryassistancethroughvariousministries like;

•Ministry ofWaterResources-forirrigationandflood control,

• Ministry of Rural Areasand Employment— for rural water supply and sanitation

and

• Ministry ofUrbanAreasandEmployment-for urbanwatersupplyandsewerage.

Specialunits within theMinistries like;

• CentralWaterCommission(CWC) in Ministry ofWaterResources,

• CentralPublic Health andEnvironmentalEngineeringOrganization(CPITEEO)in

Ministry ofUrbanAreasandEmploymentand

• Rajiv GandhiNational Drinking Water Mission (RGNDWM) in the Ministry of

RuralAreasandEmploymentarefunctionalto acceleratetheactivities.

Gujaratalsofollows thesamepatternandvariousactivitiesarelookedafterby water

resourcesandurban/rural developmentdepartments,within therespectiveministries,

thedetailsof which areprovidedin theorganizationalset-upgivenatAnnexure-2
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The local bodiesaremanagmgthe urbanwater supply for respectivecity or town

with assistanceof state Government as and when required. The water and

environmentalpollution control activitiesareundertakenby a separatestatutorybody

viz. GujaratPollution ControlBoardundertheMinistry of EnvironmentandForest.

The State has a set of hierarchical and organized local bodies like the Village

Panchayats, Taluka Panchayat and District Panchayat (Panchayat means

administration),Town Committees,Municipal CouncilsandCorporations.Theywork

for the implementationof stateinitiated plansand programmes.A good numberof

NGOs are also active in the field doing various missionary activities, through

GovernmentandESA support.

Instituteslike WALMI andGJTI areworking for improvementin thesectorthrough

training andawarenessactivities.

6.6 Financial provision.

(A) frrigation andFloodcontrol

Thestatehasaccordedhighestpriority in investmentto theSardarSarovarNarmada

damprojectthat is considereda lifeline for the state.An outlayof INR 64000million

is provided,which amountsto 22.86%ofthetotal sizeof theNinth yearplanfor it. In

addition to above,with a view to completingotherongoingmajor/minor irrigation

and flood control projects, 1NR18565 million is provided. Thus an outlay of

1N1R83815million is providedin theNinth five-yearplan,which constitutes29.5 % of

thetotal outlay.

(B)Watersupplyandsanitation

ProgrammeforNinth five-yearplanprovidesan outlay of1NR29,500million for the

water and sanitationsub-sector.It includesINIR 21500 million for SardarSarovar

canal based water supply project, 1NR5430 million for rural water supply and

sanitationandINR 2070million for othermiscellaneousworks.
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Thus it will be seenthat, inspite of financial constraints,the stategovernmenthas

madesizeableprovisionof fund in theplanningbudgetrecognizingtheimportanceof

thesector.(Govt.of Gujarat—1997)

6.7Environmental impacts and water quality.

Water is an integral part of the environmentand henceit cannot be lookedat in

isolation. On one side the stateis making rapid industrial progressthat results into

many mdustrialpollution problems,onthe other side, due to poor hygienic habits,

domesticwastage contributesto heavycontaminationof watersources.Thisresults

into frequent outbreakof waterborn diseasesand unhealthyconditions. Lack of

awareness,financial constraintsand poor implementationof pollution control laws

aggravatethesituationwarrantingstrongcapacitybuilding.

Salinity ingressdue to long coastline,deteriorationof water quality due to fast

depletinggroundwater levels, and industrial pollution of water sourcesposemany

water qualityproblems.A&eneral overviewof thedistinctivewaterquality in thestate

is givenat Annexureno 6~which revealsthatthe stateis facing problemof salinity,

fluoride andnitratecontamination.Suchproblemsometime,rendersthe watersupply

sourceonce createdunfit for use, making the village to reappearin the no-source

categorydisturbingtheplannedprogram.Thereappearsto bea strong needfor strict

pollutioncontrolandqualitymonitoringwhichagainneedscapacitybuilding.

6.8 Water sectorproblem identification

The problemsencounteredin the sectorareof variednatureand complexities,which

couldbe summarized,in differentcategoriesasunder.

Institutional problems.

u Water institutesare all still largely desegregated.Different sub-sectorsareworking

underdifferentministriesandthereexistsno properco-ordinationamongtheme.

u No connectionexistsbetweenvariousschemes,commandareasandriver basins.
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u Theinstitutesaredominatedby governmentandtheirperformanceis veryweak.

~ Thereis lackof accountability,transparencyandcustomerorientation.

u Low priority for }TRD andtraining activities.

u Lackofcommunityparticipationandcommitments.

Legalproblems.

u Theimplementationof theexisting lawsis not effective

o Groundwaterabstractionlawsarenotadequateandstrong.

Technical problems.

o Thereis shortageof water,which aggravatesduring scarcityperiod

o Thereis over exploitationofgroundwaterandrechargeis poor.

o Seawaterintrusionin coastalareascreatesseriousproblemofsalinity.

o Waterdemandis increasingheavily due to exploding population,urbanizationand

competitiveuseof water.

o Poor coverageofsanitationandseweragefacilities.

Financial problems

o Constraintsoffunds for newprojectsandmaintenanceofschemes.

o . Cost recoveryis poor.

6.9 E.S.A.Assistance:

India is a developingcountrywith democraticsetup. After Independencein 1947, the

developmentof infrastructurehad beentakenup throughfive-year developmentplans.

Ninth Five Year Plan is under implementation. It is mobilizing as much resourcesas

possibleto meetwith thewatersectoraldemand.In this effort, thesupportofanumberof
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external funding agenciesis being sought after, and is available. In the water sector

activities, some UN Agencies and other bilateral as well as international funding

agencies,are supportingthe sectordevelopmentthroughgrantsand soft loans. Notable

among them are the World Bank, NetherlandsGovt., Df1D (UK), UNICEF and

WHO.They extend support for the developmentand managementof water resources,

urbanand rural watersupply, sanitationimprovement,researchand training, promotion

ofhealthandhygieneandpreventionandcontrolofpollution

Box-6.4 SocioEconomicIndicators ofGujarat

Senalno Details

1 Population

2 Annualgrowthrate

3 Averagepopulationdensity

4 Literacyrate

5 Land utilization

6 Net stateDomesticProductrate

7 InfantMortalityRate

Percapitamcome

AreaunderForest

Value

41.30 milhon(1991)

208%

211 persons/Km

61 29%

9.61 million ha.

8

5.4%

9

63

INR- 10869

10.01%
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7. StrategyFormulation

While decidingthestrategyformulationfor any countryora state,two aspectsarekept in
mind.Oneis thedefinition of capacitybuilding andanotheris theproblemidentification.
The problemidentification is alreadycarriedout in thepreviouschapterof watersector
assessment.It becomesevident that in deciding the strategyof the water sector,its
assessmentis the first and foremostthing. It providesstrengthsand weaknessesof the
sector, which is very useful in formulating the strategy.If we go by the definition of
capacitybuilding as providedby Deift Declaration,than the strategyneedsfocus on,
enabling environment, water sector assessment,strengthening of institutions and
developmentofhumanresourcesand managerialsystem.A.K.Biswas(1996)statesthat
enablingenvironmentis not only economicalinvestmentsand participationof private
sector,but also appropriatelegislation,including an adequatesetofrulesandregulations
that will stateclearly theconditionsfor theuseof waterwith equity for all stakeholders.
Thus capacitybuilding initiative first invites review ofpolicy andlegal framework.The
strategyapproachsuggestedby theDeift Declaration(1991)is givenin Box —7.1, below.

(Box —7. 1)-Strategyapproachrecommendedby Delfi Symposium(1991)
• Developingimprovedpolicyand legalframeworks,institutional developmentand a

commitmentto developmentof humanresourcesand managerialsystemsfor the
sector,

• Managing water and environmentalresources, including mod~fyingdemandby
pricing, conservation,reclamationand reuseofwastewater,therebyreducingfresh
waterdemandsandpollution,

• HavingtheESAsadoptcapacitybuilding asan essentialelementoftheir assistance
efforts, including such initiatives as supporting community and water user
associations,on farms and in the cities, so theycan participateproductivelyin
investmentmadeon their behalfi continuedattention needs to be given to the
pivotal role of womenin water-relatedactivities, and theirproven capabilitiesto
fulfill managerialtasksat all levels;

• Urging governments to coordinate ESA activities in their countries and
encouragingtheESAsto coordinatetheir agendas;

• Involving, whereappropriate, theprivatesectorin managingor providingwater-
relatedservices;

• Encouraginglocal and foreign universities, institutes, consultingorganizations,
professionalassociationsand others to participate in capacitybuilding as is most
appropriateto their own capacitiesandESAsareurgedtofacilitate this effort;

• Encouraging countries to conduct water sector assessments;these water
assessmentsmustinclude the needfor capacity building in addition to traditional
technical,socialandeconomicaspects;and

• Creatingawarenessofthevital role andfinitenessofwateron thepart ofdecision-
makersandthepublic at large.

(Source DanielA. Okun andDonald TLauria-1991)
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7.1 Reviewofpolicy and legal framework.

As per the constitutionalprovisions in India, water is a state subject, however the
policies are framedat nationallevel. Thesepoliciesprovide guidelinesto the stateand
resolveinterstatewaterdisputes.Otherwisealso,accordingto D.A.OkunandD.T.Lauria,
(1991),thecapacityrequirementsarecountryspecificandhencetheinitiative mustcome
from within the countrywith full commitmentof the governmentand the stakeholders.
Essentially,theprocessof capacitybuilding requiresrealisticandmeasurablegoalsetting
basedon the available resources.Guj arat follows the nationalwaterpolicy framedby
Governmentof India in 1987. This policy needsto be reviewednow and conceptsof
integratedwater resourcesplanning and managementto achieve sustainability and
capacitybuilding aspectsneedsto be emphasized.Respondingto the call of Dublin
Conference(1992),waterneedsto be consideredan economicgood and its productive
and scarcityvalue is recognized.Womenare the most affectedlot of the society,their
role and responsibility should be appreciatedappropriately. Many states including
Gujaratarefacingwater shortagedueto interstateriver disputeslike Narmada.Thewater
policy revisionshould considerinterventionof uniongovernmentoutsidethe courts.In
the legal framework,the centralgovernmentshould pressurizethe stategovernmentsto
tighten the groundwaterabstractionrules to control themining. Inspiteof the decade
efforts, thesanitationcoveragehasremainedvery low. This needsto begivenpriority in
the revisedpolicy. Training andHRD activities including twinning processshould get
priority placein thepolicy. TheGujaratStategovernmenthasto planthejudicioususeof
its water resourcesconsideringthe recurring scarcity and complex geo-hydrological
conditions. The statepolicy should clarify its goal of coverageof water supply and
sanitationwithin stipulatedtimelimit. An initiative is takento form waterand sanitation
committees (WatsanCommittee), however, they need to be given required powers
throughlegislation.Thestatepolicy should considerthe issueof gradualprivatizationof
the servicesand it shouldplay a role of facilitator ratherthana provider.To encourage
waterconservationandreuseofwaterin view of thescarcityofwater, thecostrecovery
for delivery servicesshould be enhancedand made more effective. The groundwater
abstractionrules needto be tightened as many areasin the state like Mehsana(S.
Mudrakartha,1998)havereachedalarmingsituation.

7.2lnstitutional Development

The institutions are consideredto be the agents of capacity building and hence
institutionaldevelopmentis anessentialingredientoftheprocess.Herethe intentionof
developinginstitutions doesnot meanto add new institutions but also to consolidate
existing one. It has alsoto be kept in mind that, thereshouldnot be too many institutes
with overlappingauthorities. Institutional capacity could be strengthenedby bringing
togetherall sectorsof society,governmentagencies,researchcenters,userassociations
and communities.Variousfunctionsareto be distributedamongtheseinstitutionsandco-
ordination is to bemaintainedfor sustainability.We haveseenin the sectorassessment
study that Gujarathas a good number of institutions in the sector. It has a base of
dedicatedNGOs.The needthereforeis to makebestuseof them througha processof
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accelerateddecentralization,theconceptfor which is alreadyacceptedin Panchayatiraj
system(transferringpowersto localadministration.)(Kelvin Tayler et.al -1998).
The institutional developmentcould be organizedaccording to a particular coherent
model that is composedof instruments. D.A. Okun and D.T.Lauria (1991) observed
that,”capacitybuilding is a long term and country specific processand hence, the
experiencewith comprehensivesuccessfulmodel is limited. All modelshavea~y~ntages
and disadvantage~,which depend_o c~nsiderab1eeZtenttoloca1circumstances.

Tffistithiti~iEi~are essentiallypeople hencemajor changesmay be more djffiCUlt to be
implementedthan a series of small modifications. Some of the prominent models
currentlybeingexperimentedinvariouscountriesareillustratedin Box —7.2 below.

In the institutional development,ResourceCentershave to play an important sector-
supporting role as a capacity builder. Hence we must concentrateon strengthening
resourcecenterasatool for CB. TheSTREAM project,initiatedby IRC theNetherlands,
atthe instanceoftheministerialconference(Noordwijk-1994),stressestheimportanceof
resourcecenter, in the capacitybuilding processand aims at providing inputs in that
direction,throughsharingof information,mutualsupport,networkingandtraining. The
sectororganizationsin Gujaratshouldtakeadvantageofthesefacilities, for strengthening
their resourcecenters.Use of IRC facilities,couldalso be made,which is acting as a
processfacilitator andinformationprovider.

(Box-7.2)-Modelsfor CapacityBuilding
(1) Decentralization
Thisprocessinvolvesdelegationofpowersand responsibilitiesto loweradministrativelevelup to
LocalbodiesandcommunitiesIt implieslegalchangedevelopmentofprocedure,staffformationand

their training. Thisprocessisgoingon in Indonesia,India, ZimbabweandColombia
(2)Autonomyto Organizations

It is aprocessofincreasingautonomyandaccountabilityofthewaterorganizationsby looseningties with
governmentandturning theminto utilities or corporations Thisprocesscan increasecostrecoveryand
involveprivatepartners Legaland regulatoryframeworkneedto bechangedandmanagementculture
introduced Thismodelis beingimplementedin China,EgyptandArgentina
(3) Deregulatingwaterprices.
Watermustbemanagedasan economicgood Subsidiesmaybereviewedandproductive/scarcityvalues
ofwaterbeinternalizedCostrecoverymaybe allowedby managingorganizations.This will helpextend
servicecoverage,anddevelopsenseofresponsibilityandownershipamongconsumersSuchinitiative are
undertakenin Egypt,Brazil and Thailand
(4) Strengtheninglocal capacitybuilders.
To createlocal capacity,focuson capacitybuilderslike educationand training establishmentsandNGOs
is required Thisprocesswill concentrateon staffdevelopment,curricular refonnsandmanagerial
assistanceInterestingexampleis ITN initiativeofUNDPpresentlyactivein Philippines,India, Ghanaand
Zimbabwe
(5)Education andTraining.
Thisprocessfocuseson local technicalandmulti-disciplinaryproblemsIntroducemorestimulatingand
interactivemethodologies,involvepractitionersin teachingprogrammesandshiftfromfactualknowledge
to developingskills andattitude Thisprogrammeis initiated in IndonesiaIran, ThailandandMexico.
(6) Changingorganizationalstructure
The managerialsystemneedsto bemademoreeffective Theworkprocedureis to bechangedto make it
meetrequirementsofmore adequateorganizations Suchprogrammeis undertakenbySri Lanka andEgypt

(Source-Alaerts, GJ. andHartvelt F.J., 1995)
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7.3 Human Resourcesdevelopment.

Capacitybuilding dependsuponadequateinstitutions,but institutionsdependon human
resources.In an institution, peopleare more important than any other infrastructure.
Therefore, sound institutions along with high quality human resourceare the best
assuranceof capacity to achieve water sector objectives.BIRD is more than just a
responsibilityfor improving the competenceof staff. It involvesemploymentpractices,
careerstructure,andprofessionaland financialincentives.EssentialelementsofBIRD are
educationand training at all levels. BIRD and training have receivedlow profile in the
state.Although the statehasestablishedinstitutes like WALMI and GJTI, they are not
havingautonomyto function effectively andefficiently. Moreovertheylackqualifiedand
dedicatedcore faculty i.e. internaltraining staff.Trainingat all levels for technicaland
non technicalstaffwill bevery helpful in developingHRD.Twimiing arrangementswith
internationalagenciesshould be establishedto exchangethe views and get exposureto
outerworld. Thestatehasgoodnumberof engineeringcollegesto producegraduatesand
postgraduates,wherethecoursecurnculaneedorientationfor thesectoractivities.Fresh
graduatescoming out from the collegeswho starttheir carrier in the sectorhave very
little knowledgeaboutthe sectoractivities. Inductiontraining coursesthereforebecome
essentialforthem.

7.4 Community organizations.

Communityorganizationshaveto play an importantrole in water sectormanagement.
Their support at local level canprovide greathelp in achievingsustainability of the
systems. Local knowledge of the community could be harnessedthrough their
involvement in the project. They can also provide support in the operation and
maintenanceof the schemes.Their involvement in the programmewill createsenseof
responsibilityandownership.This will also increasetheir willingnessto pay. The state
should therefore increaseits attention towards more involvement of the community
organizations.The role of womenin the sectoractivities assumesgreaterimportancein
view of the fact that it is they that are concernedand affectedmost by the adversities.
Traditionally in Indiancontextwherewatersupply is intermittentandhouseconnections
arenot providedon aregularbasis,thewomenarecalledthe custodianandmanagersof
water supply. They also play an important role in agricultural irrigation by sharing
labourwith men in the field. Hencecapacitybuilding at local level can not succeed
without thefull supportofwomen.For involving themin theprogramme,theyneedto be
made awareand encouragedthrough various programmes.At local level the village
communitiesandwomencanbeinvolvedin theO&M programmesandmadeto sharethe
responsibilities.

Whatthe UN Secretary—Generalsaysaboutparticipationofcommunity organizations(UN-1991)

There is aproinising trend, in somecountries,towardsthe morepositiveinvolvementof communitiesin the
conxervation and managementof their natural resourcesand theenvironment This mobilization of the
people,particularly women,with appropriateinformation support, andeducationand training, may offer
oneof the greatestopportunitiesfor the sustainablemanagementof those resources,and compaign to
stimulatesuchaction couldgive a strongimpetusto the implementationofa nationalstrategy

(Source-D A Okun andD T.Lauria—1991)
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7.5Networking.

Sharingofinformation,experiences,productsand skills cangreatlycontributeto capacity
building. Networking is an importantmechanismto facilitatethis sharingprocess.It acts
as a catalyst in providing technical support (consultation),promoting researchand
stimulating information exchange.It strengthensregional, national and international
linkages,and also plays animportantrole in decisionmaking.Thesetoolscouldalsobe
used for effective communicationand awarenesspurposeThe strategyformulation
thereforeinvolve developmentand useof suchfacilities in more effectiveway. Gujarat
doesnot havegood facilitiesavailablefor research,database,communicationmechanism
and networking. The strategyformulationshould thereforeconsidertheseaspectsand
makebestuseoftheexistingnetworkingfacilities availableworldover. TheInternetand
the World Wide Web are the new communicationtools. Theirusein the exchangeof
lessonslearned and successstories in watermanagementmust be fully harnessed.It
shouldbe usedto in creatinggood communication,interaction,horizontalco-operation
andawarenessamongall sectorsofthesocietyandlevels.

(Box- 7.3)-Quotablequotes.

To quotefrom theDelftDeclaration(1991):
“If weare to satisfytheacuteneedsofhundredsofmillionsofpeopleto-day,andthoseof
billions tomorrow, we musttakea quantumleap by doing things differently and start
doing themnow.”

To quotefrom theNoordw~jkministerialconference(1994):
“Many countriesfacea water crisis, and that to satisfyatleast thebasicneedsfor water
and sanitation, the crisis can and mustbe resolved. This meansthat we needto useour
resources-people,water, andfinances,moreefficientlyand effectively.To achievethis,
changeis needed,businessasusual is notenough.”
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8. Conclusionsand Recommendations

Basedon this study, the following conclusionsand recommendationsare drawn,which
can be consideredat appropriate level for incorporation into the action plan for
implementation.
• FreshWater is a scarceresourcefor Gujarat,creatingshortagesat manyplacesand

times. Thedevelopmentprogrammesofthe stateandthe life ofpeopleareadversely
affected. The water resourcesdevelopmenttherefore, needs rethinking on policy
priority. Someefforts areinitiated,but theyarehaltheartedandneedto beaccelerated
andmademoreeffective.

• Capacitybuilding hasbeenrecognizedworldover, asan importantinput for efficient
and effectiveplanningandmanagementof waterresourceson sustainablebasis.The
stateneedsto makecommitmentandaccordpriority to buildingsectorcapacityfor its
waterresourcesasa long-termcontinuousprogramme

• The capacitybuilding processrequireswater sectorassessmentasa first step. The
water resourcesassessmentthereforeneedsto be carriedout asper the guidelines
provided in theproceedingsof Delfi Symposium.(1991). Such an assessmentwill
reveal the strengthsandweaknessesof the sectorandprovidean ideaaboutpolicy
reviewandplanningrequirements.

• In view offastdepletinggroundwatersources,the groundwaterregulationsneedto
be mademore stringentencouragingrechargingandreuseof wastewater.Issueslike
creationofa statelevel centralwaterauthorityto co-ordinatethesectoractivities and
conceptof basinmanagementneedsurgentconsideration.

• The fast growing population demandsmore food, necessitatingmore water for
agricultural irrigation. The state is already facing deficit of irrigation facilities,
which arenot going to improveremarkablyin the nearfuture asNarmacladam is
trappedin court dispute due to inter-state conflict. The state should therefore
encourage,adoptingby the farmers,innovativeirrigation methodslike dripping and
sprinkling irrigation,whichhaveprovedsuccessfulin IsraelandJordan.Though,the
state has provided subsidies for this programme,it hasnot gained momentum,
presumablydueto lackof awarenessand enthusiasm,whichneedto becreated.

• Adequatelegislativeprovision appearsto be availablefor environmentalprotection,
howeverthepollution impactson thewaterresources,aresevere,warrantingurgent
needfor strengtheningthedepartmentandmaking theenforcementmorestringent,to
addressthe environmentalissuesproperly.The conceptof “polluter pays” through
imposition ofchargeswill help in encouragingwaterconservationandreductionof
pollution

• The supply driven approachadoptedby the governmentfor water supplycoverage
needsreconsiderationfor changingto a demanddriven approachmaking the cost
recoverymore effective. Thoughit appearsdifficult in the presentclimate, through
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political andpublic awarenessand understandinga beginninghasto bemade.Also
thegovernmentshouldgraduallychangeits role from aproviderto a facilitator.

• The sanitationcoveragein the stateis in a very dismal condition,(only10% so far)
resulting into spreadof waterbornediseasesandunhygienic conditions.Priority has
to beaccordedto thesanitationprogrammebothin ruraland urbanareas.

• The seweragecoveragehasalsoto beincreasedthroughincreasedresources.The
awarenesscampaignwill helpboostup theprogramme.

• The waterquality monitoring systemis also not adequateand regularresulting into
poor quality of waterand subsequentconsequences.Themonitoringnetwork of the
water quality should be enlarged and made effective. Support of NGOs and
science/engineeringcollegescouldbesoughtin this aspect

• Need for establishingresearchfacilities to addressto local problem solving and a
sounddatabankareexperiencedbadly.

• The processof decentralizationhas been initiated through the constitutional
amendments,but the processneedsto be acceleratedto empowerthe local level
institutionsto maketheirown decisions,considennglocal circumstances.

• Operationand maintenanceof the systemscreatedis not satisfactory,which defeats
thepurposeofprogramme.More attentionis requiredbegivento this issue.Help of
communitiescanbe takenfor this aspect.

• Gujarathasa goodbaseofNGOs,working in thesector.Theseorganizationsneed
to begivenmoresupportandencouragement.Therole andresponsibilitiesbetween
themshouldbe definedclearly.

• Womenhasaspecialrole to play in thesectoractivities,which shouldberecognized
and they should be involved in the sectoractivities especiallyin decisionmaking
process.

• The role ofprivate sectorfor serviceimprovement,with provisionof accountability
is requiredto beconsideredandinitiated.

• The capacitybuilding processincludescreationof a good cadreof seniormanagers
anddecision-makersthat arecompetentandwell trainedandcommitted.This needs
a sound training and manpower development programme for technical and
nontechnicalstaffat all levels.The statehasgot sometraining institutionsbut they
lackautonomyand corefaculty, which needsto beprovidedonpriority basis.Some
moreregional/ district level trainingcentersarealsorequiredto be created.

• The universitieshave to play an importantrole of training the next generationof
waterprofessionalsproperly. They should be mobilized and provided necessary
support to meetwith the demandsThe educationcurriclla couldbe modified to give
orientationtowardssectoractivities.

• More emphasisneedsto be given to attitude changeof professionalsand behavior
changeofpeople. Thepeopleshouldbe educatedto recognizethevalueofwaterand
conserveit andpay for it. Theyshouldalsodemandbetterservicesand quality.

Recommendations

Following recommendationsare made to develop the capacity building programme
within watersectorof GujaratStateto improveperformanceandachievetargetedgoals
ofwaterandenvironmentalsanitationon sustainablebasis.
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• Reviewthenationalwaterpolicy to incorporatetherecenttrendsregarding,integrated
waterresourcesmanagement,capacitybuilding conceptandeconomicvalueof water
for sustainablesectormanagement.

• Introducenverbasindevelopmentand watershedmanagementapproachesfor better
utilization oftheresources.

• Provide for resolutionof interstatewater conflicts like NarmadaRiver, outsidethe
courts,to avoiddelaysin harnessingthebenefits.

• EstablishcentralizedStatewater authority for budgetingandequitableallocationof
waterresources.

• Preventover exploitationof groundwater throughreviewingandtighteningground
waterabstractionregulationsandbettercontrolmechanism.

• Acceleratethe waterharvestingand rechargingprogrammesto increasethe water
storageanduse.Popularizetheinnovativeirrigation techniqueslike drip andsprinkler
irrigationto savewater.

• Review the environmentalprotectionacts to plug loopholes and makethem more
stringent for effective control. Also reorganizeand strengthenthe presentlaw-
implementing department.Adopting the “polluter pays” principle will help to
exercisebettercontrol the industrial pollution and encouragewastewaterreuseand
recycling.

• Reviewthepresentsupply drivenapproachto introducegraduallythedemanddriven
approach,by changingthe role of the governmentfrom that of a provider to a
facilitator.

• Various managementoptions including the introduction of privatization, in the
project implementationanddelivery servicesystemsfor betterperformanceshouldbe
considered.

• Decentralizethe admimstrationto strengthenlocal level organizationsfor managing
local level issues.Involvecommunity organizationsand NGOs in managinglocal
affairs, especially operation and maintenanceof irrigation, water supply and
sanitation schemes.Adeptgender sensitive approachesand increaseswomen
participationin thesectoractivities

• Strengthenthe sector organizationsthrough human resourcedevelopmentat all
levels. Give priority to HRD and training activities and allowing them functional
autonomyfor betterperformance.Twinning facilities with peer organizationsfor
exchangeofideasand experiencesarerecommended.

• Enhanceresearchand developmentactivities and databasethroughmaking bestuse
of network facilities available to increase knowledge, information and
communication.Also shareideas and experiencesby taking benefit of STREAM
projectfor strengtheningresourcecenters.
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Annexure-I

1 TotalLandArea

2 Rainfall— Average

Range

3 Climate

4 Available surfacewater

5 Utilizable surfacewater

6 Availablegroundwater

7 Utilizable groundwater

8 Resourcesdevelopedup to 1998

9 Total irrigable land

10 Ultimate irrigationpotential

11 Irrigation potentialcreated(1996)

Utilizedpotential

12 Domestic& industrialneed(Present)

Presentdeficit

800mm

400 to 2000mm

Tropical- subhumidto arid

Temperature100 C to 460 C

42,400 million m3

31,500 million m3

19,170 million m3

12,280 million m3

28,000 million m3

12 million ha (65%ofthestate)

6.9 million ha(52%oftheland)

16.6 million ha.

2.9 million ha.

1.5 billion m3

0.6billion m3

Table-6.1 Water Resourcesof Gujarat State

196000Km2
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